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MH BEAMAN. Biological response modifiers and parasitic infections: Experimental aspects of toxoplas
mosis. Can J Infect Dis 1994;5(Suppl A):47A-50A. Parasitic infections are imporlanl causes of disease 
in U1e developing world and. since ilie advent of AIDS. ilie developed world. Over the past decade. in vitro 
and in vivo studies have established ilie important role ilial biological response modifiers play in 
paU10genesis of parasitic disease. These basic studies have resulted in successful clinical trials of interferon 
gan1ma (IFN-y) in human le ishmaniasis. Toxoplasmic encephalitis is a major opportunistic infection in 
patients with AIDS. and current ilierapy is often problematic. JFN-y has been shown in in vitro and in vivo 
anjmal studies lo be critical for host defence against Toxoplasmagondii. Tumour necrosis factor alpha plays 
a c1;tical role in mediating IFN-y effect in vitro, bul its role in vivo is under furilier study. lnlerleukin (1L)-6 
and IL-10 have boili recently been shown to enhance T gondii replication in vitro and lo antagonize U1e 
beneficial effects of IPN-y. In addition. in certain mouse strains. IL-6 has been shown lo worsen mortality 
from T gondii infection. Future strategies for therapy of T gondii may include adm inistration of exogenous 
JFN-y or IL-12 wiili or without antibody to antagonistic cytokines such as IL-6 (or possibly IL-10). 
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Modificateurs de la reponse biologique et infections parasitaires: aspects 
experimentaux de la toxoplasmose 
RESUME : Les infections parasilaires sonl d'imporlanles causes de maladies dans Jes pays en voie de 
developpemenl et. depuis J'arrivee du SIDA. dans Jes pays industrialises. Au cours de la decennie passee. 
des eludes in vitro el in vivo onl determine le role important des moclificaleurs de la reponse biologique 
clans la pathogenese de la maladie parasilaire. Ces eludes fondamenlales onl donne lieu a des essais 
cliniques reussis sur l'inlerferon gamma (IPN-y) dans la leishmaniose humaine. L'encephalite loxoplasmique 
est une infection opport.unisle imporlante dans Jes cas de SIDA, el son trailemenl actuel est souvenl 
problematique. L'IPN-y s'est revele important clans des eludes in vitro cl dans des eludes animales in vivo 
pour la protection de !'hole contre Toxoplasma gondii. Le facleur de necrose lumorale alpha joue un role 
central de modulaleur de l'effel de l'wN-y in vitro. mais son role in vivo doil etre eludic davantage. 
L'inlerleukine-6 (IL-6) el IL-10 sc sont toutes deux recemmenl revelees capables cl'ameliorer la replication 
de T. gondii in vitro el d'inruber Jes effels benefiqucs de l'IPN-y. De plus, chez cerlaincs especes de souris. 
l'1L-6 s·est revelee apte a aggraver le laux de morlalile du a !'infection a T. gondii. Les strategies futures pour 
ce qui est du trailemenl de T. gondii pourrait inclure l'adminjstration cl'IPN-y ou IL- 12 exogene, avec ou sans 
anticorps anticytokines antagonisles, comme le sonl l'1L-6, ou possiblemenl l'IL- 10. 
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PARASITIC INFECTIONS HAVE ALWAYS l:IEEN IMPORTANT 
causes of morbidity and mortality in lhe tropical 

world (1) . bul lheir importance has been rediscovered 
in lhe developed world wilh the advent of the AJDS 
pandemic (2). Treatment of some parasitic infections 
with antimicrobial agents alone may be hampered by 
serious toxicities and/or inadequate responses, and 
newer safe and effective regimens are urgently required. 
Over the pasl 10 years. numerous groups have estab
lished lhe c1itical role that biological response modifi 
ers. particularly cytokines. play in host defence against 
parasitic infections (3-5) . It has also been recognized 
thal certain groups of patients, such as neonates (6) or 
adults with AIDS (7). have impaired production of cylo
kines known lo be important in defence against some 
parasites. Such basic research has now led to success
ful clinical trials of interferon gamma (wN-y) as therapy 
for cutaneous (8) and visceral (9) leishmaniasis. It is 
clear, therefore, that an understanding of the role of 
cytokines in lhe pathophysiology of individual parasitic 
diseases has the potential for identifying novel thera
pies or agents useful as adjuncts to current therapies. 

INFECTION WITH TOXOPLASMA GOND/1 
Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular patho

gen with a universal distribution that causes serious 
and potentially fatal disease in neonates (10), patients 
with malignancies (11) or AJDS (12) and recipients of 
organ transplants ( 11). In AJDS, T gondii is a major cause 
of opportunistic infection; a recent study from Austria 
documented tl1e occurrence of loxoplasmic encephalitis 
(TE) in 47% of such patients. In almost all cases, TE 
occurs as a result of reactivation of a latent infection 
(13). Clinical studies of AIDS patients have revealed a 
strong correlation between the occurrence of TE and 
depressed levels of circulating CD4+ T lymphocytes (14) . 
Animal studies have identified the critical role played by 
cell-mediated immunity in host defence against T gon
di~ and lhe important contribution to this defence 
made by lhe activated macrophage ( 15) and cos+ T 
lymphocytes (16) . 

CYTOKINE SECRETION IN RESPONSE TO T GOND/1 
The presence of an WN in serum of mice infected with 

T gondii was first reported in 1966 by two independent 
groups (17.18). Shirihata el al (19) identified by bio
assay a serum activity induced by T gondii infection as 
immune IF'N. and noted differences in production 
between a mouse strain susceptible to infection, com
pared wilh resistant strains, suggesting lhat differences 
in cytokine generation may play a role in expression of 
disease phenotype. Using two-site double sandwich 
enzyme-linked immunoadsorbent assay. the strain
dependent differences in serum WN-y production during 
acute murine toxoplasmosis have been confirmed (20). 

Tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF'-a) is detectable in 
the serum of mice dying of acu le toxoplasmosis (21) but 
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only late in Lhe course of infection (20) . Interleukin (IL) -6 
is also detectable in significant quantities in the serum 
of mice dying of acute loxoplasmosis and appears lo 
correlate with clinical signs of disease (20). 

Human monocyte-derived macrophages (IIMDM). 
when cultured in lhe presence of immune lymphocytes 
and toxoplasma lysate antigen (TLA). develop the ability 
to resist intracellular infection wilh T gondii (22). Super
nalanls from TLA-stimulaled immune lymphocytes (or 
nonimmune lymphocytes stimulated with mitogens) 
could also induce such activity. Immune WN was recog
nized as being present in such preparations and was 
capable of inducing inhibition of replication of T gondii 
(23) . WN-y produced by immune Balb/c spleen cells 
stimulated with toxoplasma antigen was shown by 
Gazzinelli el al (24) to originate predominantly from 
CD4+ lymphocytes, with a smaller contribution from 
CDS+ T cells (24). Splenocytes of CBA/Ca mice (which are 
genetically predisposed to development of TE) secrete 
greater amounts of WN-y in response to stimulation wilh 
TLA than do mice resistant to TE (Balb/c) during lhe 
course of chronic infection with T gondii (25) . CBA/Ca 
splenocytes also secrete larger amounts of IL-6 in lhe 
initial stages of chronic infection (when brain inflam
mation develops) lhan Balb/c mice do, raising lhe 
possibility lhat the latler cytokine may be associated 
with adverse sequelae of T gondii infection. 

IN VITRO STUDIES OF CYTOKINES AND 
T GOND// INFECTION 

Nathan et al (26) confirmed lhal WN -y is the major 
lymphokine that activates HMDM anliloxoplasma activ
ity under experimental conditions in vitro. Studies have 
established the ability of recombinant murine (rMu) 
WN-y lo activate murine peritoneal macrophages in vivo 
(27,28) , alveolar macrophages in vilro and in vivo. and 
peritoneal macrophages in vitro (28) to kill T gondii. 
Suzuki et al (29) also noted that treatment of mice with 
a monoclonal antibody to WN-y before infection wilh T 
gondii prevented the activation of peritoneal macro
phages that was obsenred in control antibody treated 
animals. 

rMu TNF'-a is unable lo activate murine macrophages 
to inhibit the replication of T gondii, although this 
treatment is capable of activating macrophages lo in
hibit the intracellular replication of Trypanosoma cruzi 
(30). Chang et al (21) were also unable to activate 
murine macrophages against T gondii using TNF'-a 
alone, but the combination of TNF'-a and IF'N -y was 
synergistic, compared with WN-y administered alone. In 
addition, lhe ability of rMu WN -y lo activate macro
phages in vitro to kill T gondii was shown lo be partially 
inhibited by a polyclonal neutralizing antibody against 
TNF'-a, suggesting that TNF'-a may be necessary for the 
optimal activation of macrophages. In fact, using strin
gent endotoxin-free conditions, WN -y appears lo be un
able to activate macrophages to kill T gondii, but this 
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ability is restored by the addition of small quantities of 
TNF-CX (31). 

IL-6 has been shown to enhance intracellular repli
cation of T gondii markedly afler invasion of macro
phages in vitro (32). Of equal importance is lhe 
observation that the abilily of rMu IFN-y lo activate 
macrophages to kill T gondii is ablated by recombinant 
human IL-6. when both cytokines are administered 
togelher before infection , suggesling that the balance 
between activating and inhibitory cytokines may be 
important during disease due lo T gondii. Supporting 
this hypolhesis is the observation of inhibition by IL-10 
of the IFN-y mediated activation of macrophages to kill 
Tgondii (33). This effecl is seen when IL-10 is adminis
tered before or al lhe same time as, but not after, IFN-y. 

IN VIVO STUDIES OF CYTOKINES AND 
T GOND// INFECTION 

The administration of exogenous rMu IFN-y to mice 
completely protects them from acute challenge with a 
virulent strain of Tgondii (27) . The importance of endo
genous IFN-y in resistance to T gondii infection was 
shown by Suzuki et al (34) in a study in which mice 
treated wilh a monoclonal antibody to IFN-y before chal
lenge with an avirulent strain of T gondii manifested a 
100% mortality rate, compared with no dealhs in the 
control mice. Administration of recombinant IFN-y re
duces the degree of TE in CBA/Ca mice infected with an 
avirulent strain of T gondii, which suggests a possible 
therapeutic role for IFN-y in chronic, as well as acute, 
T gondii infection (35). 

The effect of TNF-a on in vivo murine infection with 
T gondii is somewhat controversial, with enhanced mor
tality after TNF-a treatment of mice during acute infec
tion being observed in some studies (36). as well as 
significant protection induced by TNF-a reported in an-
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